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AN EXILE'SWISH.
NY A. E.exaA•

Take me-baac to motter Ireland,
Paracrethe ceesn'. brent,

Fwor o&allteeisunds 'noata heavea
Ubtuhe one I love the best.

Let ue look once more enraptured.
t; hOner faelng lacsant aulls,

AOn ber quiet sun-mt vailels
Anti hem Lies>'.emerald hla.

Let m>eyes bebold her mountains,
Hou deep ravines and dlls,4

Her ancient fort and round towers,
ALittys, salitE teesandi ho 1> volts.

Thed ear oie white-waslted school-iouse,
The orchlard and morass,

And te lutiewaysklie chepel
Wihere Ikueit it Snday's Mass.

ThenchI Fate,dotou restoreeu
Bae'k againutoluscotes or youti,

And the ieartsanteyes a-beaming
There with frientdship, love and truth;

For iny lite ha slost asurisîii
Hete beon thlie ooean'S ituan,

Andmidailty, nightitlylonging
Foruglinpseciutboyhood's home.

Ferventi1 y eaprach nortilng,
That vien I'u calied to go

Fron the h art-aches, tols and troubles
or ululi valu or Letrs anti vue-

That beneath the skies of Erin,
la thoe el c f green Tyrone.

I il lic ln deatlm s dark nlmimber,
lnaagrutvo wIthl ltamnrocks strewn.

IIOUJSE AND HOUSEHOLD.
CUILDREN'S FAULT-S.

Parents have proudly toldn me of sicken-
ing battles with their children, ivill pitted
against will, till at last the strongerphys-
ique gainedthetc nstemy, andt hcchild's
.Iwii was broken." Snuc victories are
worse than defeats. i have.seen a father
and bis little boy stand pitted agaiust
each other, with a look in each face that
that I could cal] nothing but hatred ; and
when I thouîght of thetpower of the one
and the helplessness o te oter, I coult
not but admire the boy's pluck, Thare
should b nosuch occasions, says a writer
in Harper's Bazar. The parent stands
onvictei of utter stupidity in finding

himiself in anv such situation.
There are times twhen it is wiser for the

parent toignore soieinoodon theclild's
part. The part of the parent sheuld te in
ever sevking tha wise opportunity to m-
press the child ivith the virtue that is
the reverse of some fault it falls into.
Childrenî pass through various phases,
and somte dragon f a falut that one has
been vorying over and planning against
suddenily vaishes mto t in air, and is no
more.

Sonetiiimes cne fixes a fauît by noic-
mig it too iuei. It becomes an axpres-
sion of iervousness. The child repeats
the fauil t through an inabiity to pass over
it. It becoies like a thaid wod mi
the spelliig book that lie bas met before.
He recogmiizes the %word vithout knowing
its narte and at the saine moment re-
muenibers bis struggles with it, and the
painful impression iils him with nerv-
ousnexSs ; is mind becomes confused,
and te canot control his thought. It is
wise with a fault, as with the ard word,
to let it go, to escapei it. Omit the hard
word ; avoid anything to excite the ha-
bitual fault. Presently the child forgets
the fault. It may be said that injudi-
cious parents oftei creante their children's
faults.

THE KITCHEN.
A SIMPLE BILL OF FARE.

If people oniy knîew what reai enjoy-
ment there is im a simple dietary, they
would adopt it at once. Here is such a
dinner, beginning with a pease soup,
made w«ith onions, turmia and carrots.
A leg of Imutton, stufifet and roasted,
white and sweet potatoes, with pickles,
and a dessert of fruit. The pease soup is
so nutritious that it is always recoi-
mended to students, etc., because of the
phosphoros wich peans contain, and
this is made as.follows : One pint of peas
soaked over night and then boiledi l
good beef stock, with an onion, turnips
and carrots chopped fine, and added un
quantities as desired. Stir frequently,
that it niay trot buritn ; serve with toasted
bread, Cut ii smil pieces. Aiutton is
not only very nutntious, but is very'
easily digested. The leg of inuttonniay
bc preputrod by first reinoving the bone,
thetn wipig inside and outside with a
wet cloth. Now sprinkle the inside with
sait; then stuff witlita cracker stutiing
niicely seasoned, ant en sui. Put it
in ont a acla a dripping-pan, with soîno
of tc kidney suct on the mont and in
the pan. Non' dredge with salt, pepper
and flour and bake lu a hot oven. Baste
as soot as th flour is bruwn, and baste
cften. Bake one hour if iketirare; eue
hour and a quarter if woll done. Oranges
should be served with this dinner.

A STEW.

Here is the most delicious mutton stew
that can be timag.ned and is niade of fmut-
ton cltps. The foiRowing quantity is for
two persons: Two mutton chops cut
fron uear the shoulder. Put them in a
shallow pI n having a tight coter. Pour
on boiling water to the depth! of one inch;
cover ard simmer one lour; add more
watear as it boils awaty.using only enough,
heowever, te kecp the meat from burnung.
Atit two slices cf turnip, tire smaill
entons whole, anti '«heu tte mcat anti
turnip ai-e nearly tender adid twvo vomt-
mou sizaed 'poitatoes, ltaving furst seaked
anti sealdied 'hem. Adid ene teaspoonful
e! sait andi a\iittle pepper. Remoeve thec
vegetabales witBîut breaking ; let thre
w«ater boil nenarly away, leavmg enough
fer a gravy. Rgmiove the fat, thicken
thes gravy with fleur anti atid sait anti to-
mate catchup te thre taste. Pour it over
tire meat. -

STEWED OYSTERis.
Before~ cooking cysters <carefully re-

moealparticles of shtei. This is not
so necessa w'ithi tte most expensive
sorts, but even these somletimeas have a
treacherous bit of sheli in them, which

l dvr is agenble te encounter. Put
ena gallonac eoysters w«ith tireir liquer
inte a granite saucepan, sait and pepper
te taste, and three-quar'ters cf n pound of
very nice butter. Qysters require a

qatity of butter if ycu wanut timemin l
perfection. Frequently stir them, andî
when they are thoroughly heaated
through and begin to cook, stir into
them one teaspoonful of fresh cracke-
duit finely pounded. As soon as they
are done, which is as soon as they plump
ont, remove tionfrom the fire. Tou much
cooking, like too little butter, will ruin an

oyster. While .ceeking stîr cftea frem
te bcttom cf bthe sacepan, otterwse
they iil burn.

ail over th vension,
fil» thééwithe follo-wing

y 1 /,1

donc with Pyie s Pearline. Little / \
, or norubbi ng;-no drudgery;less

annoyance; more comfort; 
\morccleanliness ,noreecon-

\ , Orny; and a large saving of
wear andtcar on al sides. You'I find directions on back Of pack-

age, for easy washing. It will cost you five cents to try . E-verY

grocerhas Pearline--othing clse gives satisfaction tothen ill-

1onsof Women who use and have been using PEARLINF for

years-wonen who rely on their brains to save their backs.
Peddlersandsorneunscrupulousgrocers arc offerinc imitations which they

Bew arecdaim t>bu Pearline, or -l samems Pearine" T'l"S 'ALS E --hey are
not..and besides are dareeraus. e JAMIEs pyLE,New Ycork,

stuffing,Oneteacupfulof finely-crunbled
bread, one tentacupful of tinelv-mîinced fat
park, one teaspoonful of sugar, <me of
salt, one of mixed spices, finely pouided
-iace, allspice and oloves-oe tea-
spoonful of celery seed, one gill of cliop-
ped-up celery, one gill of butter and one
raw egg, sait and pepper to taste, and
one silver-skinned onion the size of an
nutm g; mince fine ndi ix ail vll te-
gethor. Sm!]' te vansion, rub ovor tte
outside with soft water, dred sg*well with
fleur, andi put hi a pan wîth IL pinit cf
water aîîd tablespoonfu flmt pr m

Do not have the oven too liot, but cook
slcwly for the first hour, basting and
dredging frequently. After an Iuur in-
crease the heat and let it brown more
rapidly. if it is an ordinary sized leg of
venlisen two heuirs andi a luïdf Nit1 be e-
qîired to cook it. Assoon as blced ceases
to run wlen it is pierceid, it is done, and
should be reniovcd fron Lie oven and
kept warm until sent to the table. Serve
with currant or guava jelly.

"TUf E ST 0F PERFIIMES")
Of French, English and Amerleai nmanu-
facture cai be procured at Messrs. Lavlolette
& Nelsoun's Drug store, cor. of Notre Darne nd
St. Gabriel streets. A PRETTY BOTTLE OF
GOoD 1»ERIFUIME isalways woI receivtd andi
appreciated iby a lady. iCnenm>er Ihe place
whcire i i g5i1 ni im- peutiurne, i1,1p'nrt.iddirect]>-
froua the ân auurrutibu 1IIOCUIC.

16Ic NOTRE DAME, cor. ST. GAiIRIEL,
Montreat.

This Comnpany still lends ln fine American

PIANOS axd ORGARS.0
They are now reeeiviig their liai! uppli cf

th beatiful

Weber, DeckeJt Vose & Hal
Fine specimente of wIch cau be seen tn the

stores4,

228 ST. JAMES STREET
It is a fet not generarkly nown to our rend-

ers that this Cornpany hells beautiri new Up-
rlght Pianos at $221l. They have aiso a largenamber ut

SECOND-HAND PIMIOS AT FROM $50
UP WARDS.

Otrrreadersishould call andexamine the stock
and prices atN. Y. PIANOCOS stores.

A& sini A-CUD """ATS""UML N

address.wwlmitil 
Dr!E R ETEDR.TAFTbRis.,M.FC,IICCESTEREN.Y. E

The effect ot Turkish Baths on
ail ftrnis of Rheumatismu and
Biood Diesess asomet hing as-
tonishing. Maiy men are walk-
ing the streets Whîo were carried
into the Baths helpless. Send for
Cireulairs.

ADDRESS, Manager Tnrkishb
Baths, Monieal. 17 4

A or

Hoid O>' eruggisa entu uail, WC44.
-.T,. azeuitine, Warren. Pa., P. S. A

TC)-- - A-

-ST EAM-

IDYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET,

la telteS Io have your SUITS, DRESSES,
TAIlLe h ns PIANO COvERSoedaiiudordyed.
LACE CURTAINS ciOnned or colored ln aIl
the newest shades and finished peribet .
TE'LEPHONES.t3BEýL 732; bFEI«ERÂL no
N.B.-WC bave no branLies,oragencluslu

the city.

Ncures. b> araa ainterviuw,
R. FULTON rite, li.pes. Catarih, Ski

Dt Nortcs Complaita ad Glaîdular Salier.
mienta WiTLIOUT OPEIIATIONS. Enqiury pFîtES.
consnlting ours, alternooiîe and eveninga. Rti.
dasce 2U4 St. Catherine stret, ijear the Windsor
Uot'.iO'U

1 Ton--j Tn,-s2Ton-B Ton,- Ton.
HAFD ANTD STEAM POWER.

MILEttR BROS. & TOMS,
iâ s i UI, t1ûe*l, Que,

TIE BERMUDIAS.
A CroupLa Destined to be Iletter inown

to Canta lans ti the Future,

B d ilikeiy -to becone better
knoiu to Canadians whden the trade vith
the West Indes is more developed, but
so far itto th ajrit a e bicoy«ita.
Boundtote lihfax iiha calloil iili
soon be accessible by a regular steainship
line. The beautiful littie islands for the
centuries since tirer acree diaeevered
hve beeni enjtyetiuntil ver recentir
only iy a chosen few. Soie Of the o
poets sang cf thenm, i is true-Shake-

eare, Marvell Waler-thoutgi they
probalvsaw then only vith the spirit'soy.e ;but even t eir nrolodicus sîruins
sent on oticfason-led expeditions. Later
that wandering ininstrel Tom lMoore ac-
tuully set his own poetical feet amiong
these rarely-visited is ainds, and p itching
his tent upon one of tueni cianted out
lis e-tasy-
No, no'cr <titLe warc l miseîeneitt slcep

An t13anS uf lovelter charnuis;
It bIorns Iu the gant enbraceo the dteep

Like lhebe fin Hercules' armas.
The blush o your bowers is lighlit to the eye,

And cheir melody baliIto Litecear;
But the tiery- pttment r day Is too nigh,

AindtLie.snow spirit never cnitesetre.

To uts ivho growr wearv of the snow-

spirit and .vlho are glad to escape it, it is
only an added charmu that this.j-billy
sprite doesnot hauunut Bermuda. andlthe
' ry pmeaint tof day" is not a bit loo
high in the winter tîme, winthLe ther-
îmmuineter tales a stand at about 70¢ ' a ii
doviates but litle fromîr the enviablu -
dication of teniperatutre. It is the absence
of lhe sno-spirit, joinel vithiI the cliar
of the clitiate and the beauty cfu the land,
thait is bound to niake Bermuda, as it be-
coumes butter known. cne of the miost
popmlar of rinter resorts. Thlienist view
of and frott a distance is not reassuring
tg) the sea-weary passenger, for lie strains
his eyes to gaze upont sone little dots
away Out upon0r the oceani ivich look
as if they nust forever rock wtith the
amotion of the sea. But as the vessel
draws nearer ie begins to sce that it is
land sure enough, though not ai vert
considerable anount of it ; for the en-
tire area of theso tiny islands docs not
atmtount to twenty square muiles, and
there are between three and four houn-
dred of tiem in the group, not more
than twenty being large enough to be in-
habitable. Te four largest islands are
united by ferry, causeways, andi bridges,
the strip Of connctei matuinialind binîg
tius about tewenty-hve miles long. thîough
nowhereni more than th re miles i breadth,
anti iii

MOST PLACES NOT OmE:.

You can get a great variety of scenerv
iii a few hours' drive about thie toietetll
isîlands. NoI you drive bY a bold and
rocky coast, loking out upon a wneI dr-
fui Suaicf tons' colors: thi voui are
pluitnged into the' thick shade cf cedars,

"u , 'e can<ier bustics, covereul t
ugecxquisite Ilnwers. ie the dz-

ziinig white rodti. Thlieste oleandeus
attain ait ciiornous size. often
towering above the stunted pines,
anti gro%-in lui-ea-t profusion 1a11ucrthlie
isiautts, bearig 1eveni vurieties of lctir s.
You catch glinpses nowv and then of
lilsh of w'hite stately liiies, anid then
skirt along by thiue clumups o baianat
trees, or by tail andi eret tambots. and
jimîgles of tuangroves, and lere aid there
orange, leinon, lime, pomegrana te, cala-
bash anid pawpaîw trees, and varietios of
the paltu. Te gleammag white houses
wiich peep at you from behind trees and
loers inalke a pretty contrastto the
luxuriant fouage about tent. ou se
no ¶rand and stately tiansions, but ail
the rouses, even the hnmnblest, presents
a neat andi attractive appearauce. Abject
poverty, if it exists in Bermuda, is hidden
from sight; indeed, it is said thiat there is
no such thiig as paumperismI strictly so
called ; certainily One sees no beggars,
nor any signs of absolute want. The
natives caninot wel help liaving attrac-
tive lookinîg liouses, homever, -for the
stone is beautifuland can be dug riglit out
of the cellar.

Tle coral stone is easily quarried by
meanus of a long chiseit used lie a crow-
bar in drilling, and can be sawed to the re-
quired dimensions with an ordinary
hand-saw ; it is very soft at first, but
tardens gradually upon exposure to the
air. The roofs are maiede of thin coral1
sIlbs, and the entire house receives a
coatinîg of whaite-wash, vhich renders it.
more impervious to lairpness. Over the
porches of nmany of these houses there
grows a thick vine called the Btgaiî-
villea, which bears in generous profusion
great masses of brilliant purpIe floweIrs,
that stand ont lu beautitul rellief hemU;11
the gleaming bwhite background. Flowersi
arc everywhecre-canders, geraniumîs,
lilas, lantarias, pluis, jessamnen, roses,
anti many ottar species ; besides uum-
bers o! floweriug shrubs. There arec noe
manmufactories neo screaming locomotives,
nothting te disture the quiet, or te raise
smok.e anti dust to meb tte blecîn frem
bte flowers or to du11 bbe pure w«hiLe of
thea houses. Now'here aise la sucb wont-
derful neatness te te seen.

The florrors of the Tower uf Londox.

There are relics in the Tcwer o! Lotn-
don recalling g.reater horrors, andi cer-
tainly more wicokediness, bthan can be

found the battlefield, testifyitîg te al

Frs :-: FUI
We are ncw showing an

EXTRA CHOICE STOCK OF

Fur Couats,
IlPI t les,

M•u47',v Gups, Se.

ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

At very low Drices.

ROB3ERISON & 00).

220 St. JameS 48.reet,
........ OPPO31TE ALEX ANDER'r

GmARnn TH &o

T H EGiG•TOP AN

the refinement of cruelty te which 'the
unfortunate persons who entered the
Traitors'Gate were subject.

The torture chambers of the Tower
could tell tales of horror compared to
which al] the horrible fictions that have
ever issued from the press in any age of
morbid desire for the "tale that makes
the skin creep" vould seem tane and
void of sensational interest.

In the centre of the Council Chamber
is a case containing an iron collar, four-
teen pounds in veight aid furnished with
spikes on the inside surface which was
put round theneck of thc victini. The
dscavenger's daughter" is an ironî frame
so contnîved as to press the neck and
secure the linibs of the prisoner so as to
bring the body into a curved position,
and ]n that condition ho ,was tlung into a
dangeont. Another of these instruments
of torture is the thunb-screw. The
thumbl of eaci and vas introduced, the
screw turned. The torture thus pio-
duced is said to be of thei mîost horrible
kind, W'hen a poor wretch was, tortured
into confessing a crime he was decapi-
tatcd, and inear the instruments above
glanced at -we find thle headsman's axe,
the block, anad tt mask -worn by tlie
executioner.

On thisvery blckthcLordsEailmerino,
Kilmarnock, and Lova t wore beleaded,they having been cUncenied in the ore-
bellion in 1745. These and a Mr. R.adeliffe
were the lastpersons who were beheaded
in England.

1. E G INDSTIUE
'ai in teir gîtns hlie wild e t ait t t ssem-

fark îîists riîIvelo ' lac 'teeu-u mîuntaiapati,.
so-1Iitheir Pa'ýle shlt the IL .Saxons be tremi-

Dubiun and Progleda shall bend to our

ith. too, and Uriihoa State ottery C çany,
urs. uneueorated hi the Legitlature mi ba. o arC

Fues or vii-tory bia t ulue sk- - taritab P<trIoAe, is. fraemo a garS er
tuiu itnd a est c situtI mark uteir'proud t Z eent stato coituM , ta $7 a, byse avez

t -ea "-S; ' ern-eIm nom. iy j n.pop

"ias t h thittîl 'eiutru :- lery rou tlnit th y. w tabhra.t .itep.er4ahuyarauyeEitnlui4 lIt-

Lou. itnuuN-,rcri sar.ais, Ets.siU. iIIsX

"*tl àe o " h'e vÏl l""i " ' "" æ -h
when.i with useir.renrsrs om .v% tunai'ed

i t' ror rueu ,ne momeitiof i-k.îhonima a ia-ir s
sorow a theu. 4u 1 « e -

l speni5i-i titi t t ti' tg ellsuttheutiioun k tmtae-t dtc- trrt rhe at nstdetand
l'ro it nu ,h-t -Ire i th-ti t .: td4 t rn and

Son. white tl iratiti <rie-'tthtii-uIr ny 1 ieà au w t . s t t ;

t fxlor a-îîi.tuuien i ,ui:edutt irli î i e îu,,tii irJStt.i,,LiD t.4l j

luven r, lood malfrun H e-ivir m n wo o
mnha ta rto .

I'rui. Ii 'l'. AI ritîtîs'ILoii,- ituiî itu , L- tutti?

lit ii-iirsulLn iiiin.ei .u ai usnati:t- i

,t i l iti l,:L :iI i ýV Li1 1

t' wi q u r ia r, i otue-, u riglit a ti
îa a f lt-t iu-it !

1nw iour1L r me I l1harî their . < undertnea Banks andbayoke"anm pcyt

dI.eat h-warninrm 
in Lonsanc man m rc.,wa

B o r Mr e n' < iii ,uit - i u ta no t tet ae b ir - ,t. t a , 1 r - s r e.n 1 -a.

Att!JEn s 'ilLtASi-Y, Pres.Latta lta Rais.cD

ralu-Titi îut'ieat utmne or Louat itiî' LN U ,ealtis aIiaIiit.

a"'elias ito t u utmte ot>.L , ts. llalus oNau .. nat.

O Erigish tl, tuu a- the' ltIir's o
<An ulieir. WII,,l'y ilonig te iutt*L t I ittttt

r eI(.s t- NT-HLY unan
. - (.I»ili ll! 1 tlrlr(Us tu

i ttchdit tri thitrA houses, i'ut wio, tttortuitIy, WILL TA PL c

136 Io 52 Craig Street., "" «ç"artt""hnt 1 1ti f u ai the arsdc-y cf Masie, Mew r les,
ii r i ior whe-at stetedt i saier -sTusAi', January .13, 1891.

MANUFACTUBERsO F ,the O'DoflmeWldeniu,:e1hevn

Ssiigaîitn--lgliand utaid n tis o cmeîti for CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
Key's Low Water Alarm, a-iy" or " w-neil oiiitilian 1hw

Van Duzen's Steam Jet Puup, 10e,00ln <flceuînerîcinte e.
" "6 Loosie Pulley Ollers, ------ ~¯ uer o al"s

iot ̄Water Furnaces, Enigrants in the nItedt States. PRIzE os a - a..ou t.............]tu,o0
PirîzC (or 5 ,10 la...i............. à0,000

Hot Water Radiators, Bv. Abbe Ioughlts', a retired Iriest cf . '1i I zaIuu is............'

Peusberthy Injectors, Joliette,h hmas uttebeein inrvetigautiig the 2 $ iKj1'.4 mie.............

lydratat ilailIl condition of Fretin-h Candiums in ie eMsizs or i. aou a
-lud- outtoPR175s i ' il taare ... .... .lited Sta tes, lais ublisied a nwoik P t 0St. George'u Street Gulley2, lerein he ha s thuat ttse cf is race ut;50 " tt too

Kvarney's Pneumatie Street Stop estal] d in tie United states are inI
coekqpi>oYr ýQ0Prazesof *5110 arc .................. slsu

ComckM, poiorer e-i t't-uimstanes thanu lis ctounutry- t-id iOMi. .. <,"
Cu r ais' Water Pressture Regsulater me wu hla veremaind at hoe t lui Lthe 100 do. 2 ar0,000

Asbestes Packe'd Coc ks, r <i 've i .Q.uebec. 'Tlhe rerernl geutle- d T n

VaLmasu's amnPreësure Reguit- 111;111umn haIs viSited Nuw York, Lthe- M 'e-st do no 0re ....................... rfîO0on's i.camPressure Re u nd lthe manttufacturinmg centret il' Ne_ r.Intrs,î'hgitnuî -atrti th-atflit-lxit Jas4Lat 3t 4 Pries,, aju4iaittln« tui................l,054,m0
atorsi ld. and is re i-e :1 a o,ýition toi

ad aill kinds of Brass and Iron Goods for, kow wheeo lie speaks. 'he following Price of Tickets:
Plumbera, Ga fiurera, etc. is a stateiaient pireparctl by htii 1t Whole Tickets Twerty Dollars;

'a-C " - -J" Ie-i .ofti! poprtvtl Halves $10; Ouarters S5; Tenths S2;
hONE Fmlehlb rec aadasmth i Twentieths S1.

Mai o euve and Lagatiucetiere treet, titi lu,. i r«p-e r1 Ct.îrars1. I

Lowel.......... la ; .st 4 MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPtSS
'r THE COMPANY WILL PAY CHARGES

,jME R cHAN.TS -I Lkit-rt01t.,M). I1.5
<ERHANT "yu..u ON ALL PACKACES CONTAlMIN

ul iNOTLESSThAN FIVE DOLLARS.

DU

OF H EMu s lAi es 1racked n

anein Pufoflirl:m me
F. LSM.

,ic Lý11(ttSuc. axfyUse25.oi

ait drupgist.s andI detier: ini gemneral mne-r-i Lhso. lawetured Ly .erchant's
Garglng Oit Co.. Lockport.N. o .. U. S. A.JOH4N HODCE. Sec'y.

ASTOR-FLUID!
Reiristered-A delightfully refre.bing pre

ra.iou for tne haie. Sboud bet use daily
{eps the Scalp healthy. prevenes dandmaf
romotes the growah. & perfaen hait dro.

ing for iamily 25c. p-r boutle.

IiIENRIY E. GRAY, Chemnist,
84G 122 A. Lawrene etreet. Montreal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By atiorough knowledge othenaturallaws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, sud by a careft l jieatl o! orthe
fine proportios of weli-solected ocos, r. Ephs
has rovided our Breakrast tables with a dii-
cater> favored beverae wbich Ma>'gave us
mnaui> beavy doctors' butls. t la b>' Lhe jadi.
clous use o!ale articles o diettthat aconstltu-
tion ma, Le gradually bulît Up until strong
onougtato remstiever>' teudci 'ta disease.
E °redsofsubtiernualadies are floatîngaround
us read to attack iwherever there ls a wealc
roInt. yWt May cca0 a e ma afatal sbaft b>'

eng oursulvesweli fortlfled witb pure bood
and apropr nourishedframe."-CiOl Service

%rute ,,,,,sin~y viLla boitivater or
nilie. Sot oi>' la tckets, by Gruèersi, label-
ed thus;
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathie Chemistm,

LoNDoN NGKQLAND.

Having added new machinery and new
faces of type to our stock, those having
job printing favors to confer can rely
upon good work, at fair prices, by leaving
their orders at this office.

Total -........ 2,2
m ,4:Altuist 117<3

Thus it will bu seti Liat cu COf a popu-
latioiniof 42,542 tlie average vahie of the
esate of cach of the 97P) propiietos will
bc about $1500, which plaed ait six per-
cent., woud give at cf t :legcd
French American nabobs referred to art
annual revetnue of 1 per ycar. Iii
Lowell, Lvinn, and otier parts of thel
I Uiited States a few of the Fretnch Causa-
dians htave, ho s:tates, alfter 10, 20 antd
even :30 years of bard woli, gathiered
arounîd them property to the talue of
$111,000 or $15.000, u i almost every
case those were people who, years ago,
sold their farms mi Loiver Canada and
with the few tiousand dollars moved t
tac Uited States, wheets hitfad they re-
mained at home thley .\would Ie iutch
butter off to-day.

-. --

h'lie actioi of Carter's Little Liver Fils
is pleasatit, inid ani natural. qney
gently stîtnîltimte the liver, and regulate
Lte bowels but do not purge. 'fhey are
sure to please. Try then.

-e
KNow thyself. .If you ctan't get the

requisite information, run for office.

Take no substitute for Yasal Balm,
which dealers may say 1s "just as good."
Thete is "o remediy discovercd that ap-
proaches il for the cure of Catarrh and
Cold in the Head.

fldlloway'a Ointmeni and Pilb.-Those
who have given these remedies a fair
trial freely admit that they inherently
possess every property smtîable for lieal-
ing and removimg eruptions, ICerittions,
pils, abscesses, sores, bad legs, gathered
breasts, andI al disorders of the glandular
system. When carefully rubbed in the
Ointmaent relaxes the swollen muscles,
diminishes inflammation, assunges pain,
and aven lileviates dangerous maladies
w'«blt ma;t.have lasted fer montlis, or
even yeaj. oloiiway's excellent re-
paratins e effective sinl, resise
un cembinittion, andi have been recomi-
mendeti)y grsteful patients to be resort-
ed to as alteratives when ail otber means
of regainirg heatih bave failed. Their
action is temperate, not violent or re-
dueing.

"-A• DAVPZlm,
New @rmeausLa.

ATTiETON-The prest trter of1 <ha L<ouiuas astatut Loti-r> <î1ilany it cih i i ct f tei<'r
ier, o ti Lue Ultr at , 'y c -i itî ' l,,î .f ii,, t3 i5>5

counTm F o- 'iu s ris irai< o t-A iEs, , au iivimlait'ce-irase, utSwei' i are auj <ha- ix otrny Commît uty
wi i -em,tin iuî Ceti t itiiiut titiciauitlee yN
'?rtiX A i STittIINL i1,115.

otnu vi- 'Ludj5%% t m utiurtii tl unir eit ittauti fioîuiau tao liec,.- P p opte i (lceiii rit ai -i PCiorttr, ' e, thbua-tu- otter>'
t-u toitii, 1! r t. lis utrît t i 1,-19ut-T n .i -a,

tre-isi i-i t t.TLIa P E901-11tIL Wttt FAtiu-

BOOK and JOB PRINTINO of every
description, ait "lTHE TRUE WITNESS"
Office, 761 Craig street.

BUILUW/Y'S PILL$.
-0.

This Great Bonseholu Medici -E

raks a'rongst the leading
nýeQessaes ot Life.

Tiiese famcuft Pille porlfy the ELOOD and sel mus

KlxîN.' aid nouwltL , uilg nun fncy sun viuer
ta tht-a. grilaâtMAINSt'RUCGO.iatop iL Th-penantidu 0t y arcoriin\ndeciw, a uavez-f -itng ruaiii
cas. a wii'-Y thîmncstitîtlcuo, frauu. wbalevew-p, a$ats
heaume Iipat cecI or weakictad. Tieae wena.-rinil
effmtacolus as toani iur-'rs incIadSi1 t tenasies ot'
anl awesuand an aoEEEBAL AMil >MEDt0-E, "zs
unsarpanbed.

Holloway's ointmnunf.
-its searchtng and Beating preperties are lbow

tbxurigtiethlie wcrid fu thecurs of

Bad LeiÇs, Bad Bre ts, (ld
W u t'ds, lores nd Ulcttru

Tni, is an itnfilte r msds- If efertut:y ruohid nt?.- tact-k aud ee~. r ns s atoaloest, It eut.- 8 -
TîjLtQAT. iltttnri oeaitîia, tîi)ngtbu'<Caile, oued
n-on A',TihMI. i<or Oiéndutar Sweuitta, tbsets.,
Piles, istuas.

CGour,Rlezaiw -

rd evetrvIid of sKRN DiSEMi tl has nov ' bta

ehoà its tand îl-atient are amannfiitnrea onir at

unr are saolitîry atl vendais cf madtmeQo t.hceuaroauî Litee aillrad wariai viti directIons for usae in a estaou avir

'Te He'lft Miras ofthas.em-dielnr art rarîasfr
Cettaws lnonce. seu>'ene throuwttcus the turuutea . -
usutue twhoiiiiay iteLa Amerucan counteaereitj foeale wlU b bu ilect

Ar Purehasstt shounad lesek tie L.abej
he rota and BOxe il lthe a reas àua a
ass etrd ireet, Londalem t>aer aie s.-

en-s, -

THE SONO 0F TYRCONNELL.

[The following verses refer to the cap-
ture by the English government in Ire-
land, during the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
of tbeyoung chieftain of Tyrconnell (the
modern Donegal), Uugh Roc, or Red
Hugh, O'Donnell, whose power and in-
fluenee m the cNorth vere feared by the
queen's government. This capture wusI
treacherously effected by the capta;in of
a vessai dispatched to Louîgi Swilly os-
tensibly to convey preuents to the chiefs
of the North, who, being luied on board
the ship, were confinei in the eabin
wile drinking win and carried off to
Dublin, where Ped liugh, witi two of
his cîmipanîionîs, was inprisoned I the
Lords Justices i ntlie Bermigiamt t ower
of the castle. Here lic reiamined a close
prisaner for sevrai years, during wicht
tnei the English vaiy endeavored to
suhdue Tyroetlanti ''yrawn(Tyrone),
until, uinally escapinîg, 0')onnell fled to
his native Itountatins, and the var-signal
spread all thitrougi the North summoîîcing
the clans to do battle under their loved
young leader and the grent O'Nill of .
Tyrone ngainst the trceacherous governa
ment fr the Pale. Tiis war emdnired.
with slighit cessations, duiig tthe reign
of Elizabeti, and vith 'aryiîg fortunes.
At. one timîe the -nglisht power through-
out tie entire island -as eotitned to a
small extent ori toun try artuni 1lin,
and it seeimed as if the iauthority of the
crown of' England wo tid disapear bofore
that of 0 Neil and O'lDontell.j

Uesnitng a cm Folly, Vice, Ignornce, Excesie. orOvelaxado, Enervall g Snfltttig ht wlcitm
for a e arrie or Soal et

avoid iskinl pretenders. Possess Utir.atw3rk. It contai, 101 8, s~royal Sic. fleautiful
rinding, ein1ntsni fui Ie. Prce nly al.e b'

mait,postpaid, conceale ln plain wrapper. lIum
trateF esiectusroir ourapply ow. Tnedis.lnrutisbed sutier, Vin, . .Parker, M. D., te-
ceivedt1heCL ANE ,,i, EDAL
frona thtg National ledical AmoeIatIoe forchit1itiI E SSAT on NEUVOUS and
PIT YSI CAL DF-91LITYMr>1ar!;er tnd a&Corj
ut Assistanit Pthysicians may le conmilted. confi-
dentially. by mail or in erson, at tie offIce cf
THE lEAJ-ODV. ncIOAl INSTITUTEJNo. 4 Iiuigtli. St., totnftoutowhona ail
orders fur books orletters for adice stuld bedirected as above.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
i. ' ~ ~ ~ Airl A "YS , M. ii»ttbihhiJt
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